The samples from the four starting conditions were then isothermally aged at 1800F (982C), 1650F (899C), 1500F (816C), and 1200F (648C) for various lengths of time and subsequently quenched to room temperature.
Microstructural analysis was performed to correlate structural changes to hardness data. The S morphology generated during isothermal aging at 1800F (982C) depends on the prior microstructure condition. The 1950F (1066C) solution condition when aged at 1800F (982C) resulted in the formation of 6 in a plate morphology . The 1800F (982C) solution condition started with platelet 6 which spheroidizes with added time.
Cold working of both prior to aging at 1800F (982C) distributes the 6 more uniformly throughout the microstructure and produces a more uniform 6 size distribution. at 1650F (899C) precipitated 6, 7') Isothermally heat treating and 7" nearly simultaneously yielding only a minor hardening response on subsequent aging.
Both 7' and 7" were observed in the 1650F (899C) and 1500F (816C aging groups.
Either 7" nucleated initially or both 7" and 7' forme d simultaneously. In this study, 7' was never observed to form prior to 7". Solution temperature does not appear to have a significant effect on the precipitation growth kinetics of 7' or 7", however, cold working promotes nucleation of both. Nucleation and growth of 6 tri gers B the dissolution of the metastable 7" phase which serves as the Niobium eeding source for further S growth.
The 1800F (982C) starting condition contained a substantial amount of S which ties up much of the available Niobium in the alloy, limiting the amount of 7" that can form. As the amount of 6 increases, the hardness of the alloy decreases due to decreasing amounts of 7".
Superalloy 718-Metallurgy and Applications Edited by E.A. Loria The Minerals, Metals & Materials Society, 1989 Introduct ion
The steam and gas turbine industry has great interest in forgings made from Alloy 718 because of its high strength, ductility, and weldability (1,2,3).
Commonly an ingot is forged to its desired shape at an elevated temperature, solution treated, and aged to produce the desired microstructure and properties.
The forging can be either solution heat treated followed by water quenching with subsequent aging or forged, quenched and direct aged. Maintaining a uniform stable microstructure throu hout ! a large for difficult task with this alloy (1,4). Often the inal forging wil B ing is a vary in section size (i.e. thickness) and contains different amounts of deformation throughout.
The microstructure can be expected to vary from region to region in the forging, resulting in nonuniform mechanical properties (4). The microstructure of as-forged Alloy 718 material is shown in Figure 1 . This material was for ed from a furnace at 1825F (996C and air cooled.
The structure contains a f ine but mixed grain size with a 1 arge volume fraction of 6. Figure 2 illus\rates the microstructure of Condition A. This solution ;ff3333;tnt is a S, 7 , and 7" solution anneal but large carbides are still . Notice that this solution treatment yields a large uniform fully recrystallized grain structure. In essence, all the elements are in solution except minor amounts of Nb, Ti, MO and C which are tied-up in MC carbides. Assuming diffusion to be the rate controlling mechanism for the precipitation of 7" in 7., hardness data in Figure 4 for Condition A can be used to estimate the activation energies for the diffusion of Nb in 7 by using the time required to reach a given hardness for all three aging temperatures.
The hardness values used are R, of 10, 15, and 20. The activation energies (Q) estimated for these values are 13. Aging at 1800F (982C).
Isothermally agin at this temperature should yield 6 and possibly Laves formation.
To identi P y which phases were present, an extraction using an HCl-methanol electrolyte was taken of a sample aged for over 64 hours.
Xray diffraction data for this extraction versus published data (13) support the presence of 6 and NbC but no Laves was found. The 6 platelets were observed to nucleate at grain and twin boundaries and f row according to their crystallographic relationship with the matrix. 6 is irst observed at 8 minutes for this starting condition.
Aging at 1650F (8990. According to published TTT diagrams, aging at this temperature would precipitate 7" and S at nearly the same time. From the agin 22 R be ore decreasing slightly. B curve a hardness increase is observed but the hardness only reaches 6 precipitation at grain and twin boundaries is observed with some intragranular formation. Nonhomogeneous nucleation and rapid coarsening of 7" precipitates are observed and frequently particles are oriented in arrays along some 1101 type direction. The 7" precipitates are believed to be aligned in this I ashion by forming on dislocations produced by quenching from solution treatment.
Aging at 1500F (816C). Aging at this temperature precipitated 7', " and S. Looking at the aging curve for this starting condition, the alloy laidness peaks at R 40 at approximately 1.5 hours. Observing a sample aged for 2 hours and 8 m!nutes (Figure 4) indicates 6 precipitation at grain kz;;da';ies and, a uniform distribution of intragranular 7' and 7". To observe I and 7 precipitates, the [lo0 field dark field pair of the (010) SAD pattern was generated.
The bright re rl lection allows for proper identification.
One 7" orientation and all the 7' particles are observed in dark field.
The 7' particles are not as pronounced in dark field as are 7" precipitates.
Note that 7" and 7' precipitates are observed as separate and duplex particles . This would indicate a close relationship between their nucleation and growth behavior. approximately 500 A
The spherical 7' precipitates are in diameter while the 7" disks are 150 A in the c dimension and 800 A in diameter.
A depletion of precipitates is observed surrounding grain boundary and intragranular 6. This observation illustrates the stability preference of S over y'.
The grain boundary S precipitates nucleate at the boundary and grow into the matrix according to their crystallographic relationship.
The intragranular formation of 6 nuclei is -FIGURE 4 -Condition A Aged foi 2 hrs. 8 min. @ 1500F (816C) a.
Grain Boundary 6 b.) Intragranular 6 c t d. Bright and Dark Field Images of 7' and 7" thought to be due to stacking faults in 7" produced by rapid 7' growth and high coherency strains (10,ll).
As time progresses 7' dissolves in order to feed the more stable 6 phase. Figure 5 illustrates the microstructure of a sample a ed for 64 hours and 16 minutes. B
Large 6 needles and intragranular 7" are o served. An interesting observation in the TEM micrograph is the presence of 7' between the 6 needles. 7' is therefore more stable than 7" at this temperature and time and remains following 7' dissolution and subsequent S formation.
At shorter aging times, one can not determine the time at which precipitation begins throu h mere observation. Because of this, the start times will be define Fi f ' /7" through SAD patterns. Figure 6 contains SAD patterns for samples a ed for 2 and 4 minutes. The appearance of 1001 superlattice reflections a ter 4 minutes indicates that 7" has formed or that B both 7' and 7" have formed. Tiny particles can be seen in the bright field image by coherency strain fields which surround them. The 7" precipitates are approximately 40 8, (5-10 unit cells) thick in the c direction.
Dark field ima ing these precipitates was difficult due to the low intensity of the super attice reflections and size of these precipitates. The nucleation B It should be noted that either 7" formed first or both 7' and 7" precipitated nearly simutaneously. 7' was never observed to form before 7".
Aging at 1200F (648C).
The aging curve for this temperature illustrates the precipitation sluggishness of 7' and 7". There is little evidence of coherent precipitation up to 1 hour. A sample aged for 136 hours examined by SEM and TEM found 7" precipitates that were approximately 2001 in diameter and 50A thick.
At the shorter aging times, where hardening is evident (at 64 minutes 1 , the classical [loo] SAD pattern was obtained. Low intensity of the super attice reflections made it difficult to image 7' or 7" . It can be noted however, that 7" or both 7' and 7" are evident at the earliest sta es of precipitation for this aging temperature regardless of starting con f ition. Aging at 1800F (982F\. Heat treating the cold worked material in the fluidized bed at this temperature permitted recrystallization to occur followed by 6 formation.
Hardness data and microstructural analysis indicated that recrystallization started after 1 minute and was complete by 4 minutes. Further aging at this temperature resulted in 6 precipitation only at prior grain boundaries.
Anine: at 1650F (899C).
Cold working seemed to have an effect on hardening as seen by the aging curve for this starting condition. The hardness increase due to coherent precipitation at this temperature was negligible.
Recrystallization was not observed even after 2 hours. For samples aged for 2 hrs. and 8 min. the volume fraction of 6 is higher and more uniform in the cold worked sample than the unworked. The dispersion of incoherent 6, nonuniform 7" nucleation, and rapid -y" growth are responsible for the lack of hardening as time progresses.
Aging at 1500F (816C).
Aging this starting condition at 1500°F (816°C) produced similar results as those observed in the unworked condition. The aging curve for this starting condition demonstrates a hardening respouse which starts at 30 R, and peaks at 40 R,. The work hardening produced by cold working yields a start hardness of 30 R . The net hardening effect due to coherent precipitation is IO R as o pose starting condition. The classica f P [lo0 2 to 30 R, for the unworked SAD pattern was obtained after 1 minute which indicates that precipitation of 7" or both hardening phases occurred before 1 minute at this temperature.
As described earlier, this SAD pattern for the unworked condition was observed in the 4 minute sample. Samples from Conditions A and C aged for 17 hours and 4 minutes are shown in Figure 7 . These SEM micrographs illustrate the 6 distribution difference for the cold worked and unworked starting conditions.
Aging started with a significant 6 volume fraction (30%) which limits the 7" precipitation behavior by tieing up Nb. As discussed earlier for Condition A, the precipitation of 7" at this temperature was not uniform and the net hardening effect was only 15 R . 6 is decorating nearly all the boundaries and also intragranularly as a slightly spherodized morphology.
glocky , The recrystallized regions which have a more random distribution of 6 are lacking the strengthening precipitates. The existing 6 seems to not only tie-up the Nb but also accommodate 6 growth easier than that seen in Condition A. depletion zone surrounding 6. This is seen by observing the Cold working permits more intragranular 6 formation by nucleation on dislocations than the unworked condition but this type of precipitation is limited.
Aging at 1500F (816C). The aging curves for this temperature indicate significant hardening for Conditions B and D. Condition B demonstrated a net hardening effect of IO R net effect was much less.
. Compared to Condition A, the This is due to t 8 growth.
e unavailability of Nb for 7" Thin foil SAD analysis showed the same nucleation time frame (4 minutes) for 7' and 7" with the distribution being dependent on the amount of surrounding 6. In Figure 8 SEM and TEM micrographs are shown for Condition B aged for 2 hours and 8 minutes.
The SEM micrograph shows the 6 distribution with some large grain regions which are unrecrystallized from the solution treatment.
A typical grain boundary of the finer grained regions is shown in the TEM micrograph.
A fine dispersion of both 7' and 7" is evident with a depletion zone along the boundary.
When S formation starts, 7" near the boundaries dissolves and Nb apparently diffuses along the grain boundaries to a nearby 6 particle where it is consumed. 6 rowth with time is supported by this grain boundary pipin f mechanism. Limite fi nucleation of new 6 was noticed.
Condition D yie ded a same net hardening effect as the 7' f 7" nucleation time of tl ntinute and the so utionized condition. Looking at the longer aging times, a more random distribution of S was found.
Conclusions
The objective for this study was to document the effect of material starting condition on the precipitation behavior of Inconel 718 during isothermal aging.
This investi ation focused on the two coherent phases (7' and 7") and the into erent S phase.
1 The following conclusions can be drawn from the documented results:
1. Conditions A and B produced different 6 morphologies when heat treating at 1800F (982C) . Condition A precipitated S in a plate morphology which nucleated and rew along grain and twin boundaries. Condition B started with 6 in t % e microstructure and spherodized this phase with time.
Cold working each of these conditions allowed both microstructures to fully recrystallize in 4 minutes. Condition C precipitated S at prior grain and twin boundaries while Condition D spherodized 6 with time.
2. Nonuniform nucleation and rapid growth of 7' and 7" along with simultaneous 6 formation accounts for the minor hardening response at 1650F (899C).
3. 7' and 7" were observed in the 1650F (899C) and 1500F (816C) aging groups.
Either 7" or both 7' and 7" nucleate initially. Solutionizing condition does not appear to have an effect on their precipitation behavior.
Cold working moves the 7'/7" start line from 4 minutes to less than 1 minute.
4. Nucleation of 6 triggers the dissolution of the metastable 7" phase which serves as a feeding source for further 6 growth.
6 nucleates at grain and twin boundaries in the unworked state and more uniformly in the cold worked condition.
5. 7' remains after 7" has been totally consumed; 7' is not the precurser to 7". 6. Condition B contained a substantial amount of 6 in the starting microstructure.
The 6 altered the aging response by tying-up Nb which is needed by the strengthening 7" phase. When the 6 start line is crossed, the existing S particles trigger the dissolution process and consume available Nb in order to grow. As the amount of 6 increases, the strengthening of the alloy decreases due to decreasing amounts of 7".
7. S appears to serve no useful purpose other than to limit grain growth of the 7 phase during the solutionizing and aging treatments.
